Newark Valley Historical Society presents

Fun at the Farmstead:

Workshops, Activities, Depot Friday Nights, & Tours for 2019

at & nearby the Bement-Billings Farmstead

Depot Friday Nights

- Free Admission
- Refreshments available
- Doors open at 6 PM
- Programs start at 7 PM

Depot Friday Nights 2019

6/7 The Tarps--rock & roll, 1950's thru 1980's.
6/14 Rick Marsi--“India’s Last Wild Bengal Tigers.”
6/21 Hot Dogs & Gin--blues, rock, folk, & Irish music.
6/28 Rich Wilson--standards by Presley, Sinatra....
7/5 Horseshoe Lounge Playboys--rocking roots music.
7/12 Little Big Band--swing, doo wop, rock & roll, pop.
7/19 Irish Stoutmen--Irish folk quartet.
7/26 Donna & Country Mystics--classic country.
8/2 DixieKats--Dixieland music.
8/9 Triton Trio--bluegrass, swing, blues, early jazz.
8/16 Greg Neff--'60's and '70's songs.
8/23 Ed Nizalowski--“MultiCulturalism in Tioga County.”
8/30 Rick Pedro--ragtime piano.
9/6 Pat Kane & West o’Clare--traditional Irish music.
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May 6 Collections Open House: 10-2 @ Bement-Billings Farmstead. Flax spinning demo. BYO lunch. New members welcome. 642-5568.

May 13 Folk Arts-- Crazy Quilt Sampler: 9-1 @ Welcome Center. Create historic design using modern beads with SuZ McManus. $20/15 NVHS members, materials provided. Register by 7/25: (607) 427-8373.


June 1 Folk Arts-- Tin Smithing: 9-5 @ Welcome Ctr. Make wall matchbox, flour scoop, using vintage tools with Scott Baylor. Strength needed. $38/$35 NVHS members, materials provided. Register by 5/22: (607) 427-8373.

June 13 Silent Movies & Popcorn with pianist Rick Pedro: @ Depot; See website for details, T.B.A.

June 14 Folk Arts-- Wm. Morris Block Printing: 9-4:30 @ Welcome Center. Carve EZ block, make prints with Sue Camin. Learn 1800’s designer’s influence on textiles, wallpaper. $35/$30 NVHS members, materials provided. Register by 7/25: (607) 427-8373.

June 21 Shuttles & Spindles Guild: 9-11:30 @ Farmstead’s Herrick Barn. Free work sessions, for all levels, with Mike McGrath. Must provide own tools & flint. Register by 8/1 and 9/19: (607) 427-8373.

July 4 Folk Arts-- Victorian Beaded Earrings: 9-5 @ Welcome Center. Create historic design using modern beads with SuZ McManus. $20/15 NVHS members, materials provided. Register by 7/17: (607) 427-8373.

July 14 Folk Arts-- Open Hearth Cooking Workshop: 10-5 @ Bement-Billings House. Prepare dinner using historic food ways & equipment, with Deb Lum. $50/45 NVHS members. Register by 8/28: (607) 427-8373.

July 20 Folk Arts-- Arrow Making: 9-1:30 @ Farmstead’s Herrick Barn. Make replica arrow with authentic materials with Mike McGrath. $35/$30 NVHS members. Register by 7/11: (607) 427-8373.

Aug. 3 Folk Arts-- Arrow Making: 9-11:30 @ Farmstead’s Herrick Barn. Free work sessions, for all levels, with Mike McGrath. Must provide own tools & flint. Register by 8/1 and 9/19: (607) 427-8373.

Aug. 3 & Sept. 21 Folk Arts-- Flintknappers Gatherings: 9-11:30 @ Farmstead’s Herrick Barn. Free work sessions, for all levels, with Mike McGrath. Must provide own tools & flint. Register by 8/1 and 9/19: (607) 427-8373.


Aug. 10 Shuttles & Spindles Guild: 10-2 @ Farmstead. Flax spinning demo. BYO lunch. New members welcome. 642-5568.

Sept. 7-8 Radio Play-- The Train: • 8 PM @ Depot on Saturday 9/7 • 2 PM @ Depot on Sunday 9/8 “The Train,” a comedy performed @ the Depot by the Ti-Ahwaga Community Players; $10. 642-9516.

Sept. 14 Folk Arts--Open Hearth Cooking Workshop: 10-4 @ Bement-Billings House. Prepare dinner using historic food ways & equipment, with Deb Lum. $50/45 NVHS members. Register by 8/28: (607) 427-8373.

Oct. 5-6: 39th Annual APPLE FESTIVAL: 10-5 @ Farmstead. Music, food, history, tours, crafts, apple goodies, costumed demonstrators, spinning, kids’ activities, horse & wagon rides, gift shop, black powder shoot. $6 adults, $5 members, $4 students & sr. citizens, $20 family rate. (607) 642-9516.

Nov. 11 Veterans’ Dinner: 4 PM @ N.V. Fire Station, for veterans of Berkshire, Newark valley, & Richford. Reserve by 11/4. (607) 642-9516.

Dec. 7 Holiday Magic: 4-8 @ Depot, Village Green, & Noble Room in PO Building. Food, music, horse & wagon rides, Santa, and more! (607) 642-9516.